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DrJ. XX, cGqg V

PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-
rician Hnikoll Thxns OfTico at

)i JohnsonsDnij etnrc, ofTors his
Professional service to citizens of
Haskell and urrfuncling country

H. K. PLTJMEPy M. D.
A rhynlclnn or twelvo yonrHicxporlPncp

tiMlnf? lnc(t";il nt tliu city of iWkrll, of-re-ri

liln'profojslonnl durvlci'n toVthn ctt- -

Uenaof tlio city, nn I to tlion.l of the
country Kcnc1''-- O(lco fit HI a roM- -

,1nri. went adoOf public BqUSM. iHS.

Peckham& Andrews,
Attorneys nt Law.

THROGKMOUTON, - TEXAS.

. Will Practicein Throckmorton',

Haskell and adjoining CountioB.

Attorn.v it. Law and Lund Agent.
- TKXA8.HASKEM,,

Will Pr.icil'n In ih the Knurls or tlns- -
kcll ami mlj.ilnliu imtUle.

Investigation nfi.nmUUlh nnrt Land

LUifiuln u SpopHty.

ATJORHmS-AT-LA-W,

AHII.KNE, .... ( TEXAS,

U-WI- ll yneUw In tln-lci- nnd luJJnlnlnB
4 'aconntlo.

$Wcl)t), CiimpkM 114
ATT-Y-

S and L.INMGENTS.
.tiuv'v V. TEXAS,

Q-WI- II prnctlco In tlie courtsJ( HonUoll ami
- At llH.f Arttmtl OA .

, OSCAlt M Ml'lIN",

Attorney& CounselloratJLaw

Notary Public

SKW.LnTV. - - TEXAS

Arthur C. Soster,
Land LAwJnn,

I JASK T, IX TJIXAS.

jtrtirAbsfractor, Notry Public
ftfld Coivcyancer.

R. 0. Lomax. FI.. R. Jones,

Lomax fyffones.
Attorneysart Law and

LawlAgonts,
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

SWEETinrrER, 1EX&S.

.OniMNAt prfAOTICB A SPECIALTY.

M. Jonce, Jcrne r.CnntilnchB,,,

a-- CUXXIXGIMM,
Attorneys and Counselorsat Law
Offlco In County .Indite' room In Court Ifoue,

AN80N. TEXAS,

Draper& Baldwin.
Dealers in

.Fine Wines Liquors and Ci

WilfVHeep alwajH on Hand
ftgootlHuAy of lho celebrated
Kentuckylnf-ko- y ami

brnndtj o Wines nid eg"

--Haskbll - Tex.

tsr

j. .

.TohhF, Strattan'
MOUTH B!M"SO!lAS.
"Ciipt. Jeuk8" "Pinafore"
MMnCnt "Tony lMstor'

"MIAliU lUXI).''

Jobn F. S?nlton'.
nnvil. TLVKIWOIMCAS,

llnest mouth HUruioulcas posslb

to m .
nnplie(iv KOUKin- - j.ii.i..n

. . to..ii. Ant '(.allienasmv

.mil Wliolcsall Dealer In all'portern,
ds or llnrmoiilctJ nmtGoncrnl

" . r..nMuw VnttK.
4U MAIPr.W

.'4vcU.nivl Tr1o-Mat- JoVuOwd, Md nil ItMl

tlc. Wq havo no epoel., kll bumJ
tiiiVit, ticoMcau traqwcli rtent
tiniB miJ t lc.i cu.t.lUu Uon rcmou mm
VMbliwton, . . .

&iul T.oael. flrnlnir.fjr llholo.. with
Wo BjtUu It ifl'iiUlile oruot, it

rtVt'O. Oor fifl not Jultill ;wnt U ncnwd.

cucoi Mtiiil clitnui K your fittto, county, ta
town, it free AAdtff,

O. A. SNqwfc cu
ottou i'ttvi't VHP' i. t.

it. - r "1

Wb Offer for the NEXT 60 DAYS Our Entire Stock of NE-VSFRIN-

G GOODSat SpocialLow

rnce. we navewae ouargesvijwcjviu a ojihbs, mmwuaavvui, wusi i mcauj,bj, ii
ihni Defies ComBfitition. 1

We Would ho Pleased to havethe Citibens of HaskellCounty,tland ExamineOur Stock.

Hundreds ofDemocrats from

all Partsof the State As-

semble in Dallas.

Sul Ross, Soldier and Statesman,
Nominated for SecondTerm

Wheeler nad aStruggle.

The First ImportantFight on Nom
inocslor thesupremoBonch.

Tuc SuccessfulMan.

The Domocratic Stateconvention
was called to order in machinery
hall nt Dallas Ibe 14th hot. by the
chairman ofthe state Democratic
executivecommittee. Henry hxall,
who introduced Dr. A. P. Smith of
Dallas who offered up a very ear-ti- eft

prayer.
When nominations for tempora-

ry chairman werecalled for Alex
anderof Waco named Geo. C. Pen
dleton and Matlock, of Montague
nominntedT, R. Boni.ei'.

Tlnse nominations weresoccond-e-d

by several gentlemen, and it
soon Decame apparent, that too
electionof chairman would be a
fight betweenthe Pros and Atitis.

In tho vote by counties the san e
spirit cropedout though, in munr I

instancesme voio was not cast in
accordancewith it. Pendleton was
elected by forty eight majority the
vote being 396 to 343. When
Limestone county was calledW,

mayor of MeXia arose and
fail: "Limestone county haB no
candidate,hut she is rattled on tho
prohi " Ho nevergot to proceed.
The conventionset up such a yell
and hissingnnd cries of ''takehim
out" tnat no man could bo beard
in tho thundering noise every kind
of yo and derisivo shout known to
politico was hurled athim. When
the convention finally becamequi
et Mr. Doyle announcedthree votes
for. Pendleton threefor Bonner aud
eat down.

The prevailing spirit of the con-

vention had been ascertained,and
it was clear that the pro, issue
was dead,and that both pros aud
Antis would put down any at-

tempt, to refer to any matter con-

nected with tho late contest for any
purpose whatover. Prohibition
could not be referred to oven iuci-dentl-

Will Lnmbort Ed. Coffman J. W.

Chillis and W, J. Sterett were elec-

ted secretaries with Lambert as
Chief. Upon motion of Kings-burg- h

of MoLenan one member cf
each senatorialdiet, was appointed
on committee on credentials and
representationone on the commit-te- e

of permanentorganizationrules
Mid order of business,ono on the
coafUlttooon platform and resolu-

tions.
The convention adjourned until

the 15th to give tho committees
time to report.

Aug loth Tho convention was
called to order by the Ohatrman G.

0. Pondleton and after prayer
the committee on per
munentorganisationandorder of
bualuees reported tho following
which wasadopted
To tho Hon. Geo,C. Pendletonchairman

We your committee on perma-

nent organization and orders of
buntneM beg leave to roport as fol-

lows :

1st For permanentchairman we
rocoomend Horace M. Cateof Wood
county.

2nd We reccomeadas permanent
Secretary Will Lambert Travis and

b assistantsJ E Kufmau of tialtM-to- n

G W Bteretof Dallas W tfFlgal
and J.T. Ih'OiigUtan of K1IN ooun

KOI
X OUKS BULY,

liinTg tz iroTT2rOrm
3rd For nergeant-at-ar-ms we

reccomendW. J. McDonal of Har-

demancounty and as his asslblant
A. R. Itailey of Hatrit, J. C Mc-Con- nell

of RainesW. H. W. Smith
of Dallas J. W. Record ot Dallas

J. T. Daneof Vanzandtcounty
lib For Vice President we roc-omen-d

Hon J. N, Henderson of

Brazos and Earl Adams of Hous-

ton, T. B. Sextonof Harris county

Grace of Fanin B- - F. Williams of

Clay W. F. Ramseyof Johnson R.

L. Fulton of Galveston0. B. Bar-ne- t

of ( olorado B. B. Clarkson of

Falls J. H, Maxwell of Bexia and

J. N. Parish of Calhoun
otb We recoraendHint tho order

of Business ot the convontionbo as

follows:
1st the nomination of acandidate

for Governor.
!2ud For Lieutenant Governor.

3rd For Chief Justico of Su-

premecourt,
4. Two associateJusticesoi tbo

Supremecourt.
4. Three Judgesof the court of

appeals.
G, Attorney General.
7. Comptroller.
8. Treasurer.
0. Commissionerof tho general

land office.
10. Superntendant of public in-

struction.
11. Election of a chairman of tin

Stateexecutive committee.
Wo rccomendthat the time lion

ored rules ofthe last houseof rep.
reseutntivesas far aB practicable
be adoptedfor the government of

this convention.
John Hancockchnirninn!

Chairman Cnto wasconductedto

the etandand mado a abort but
stiribe speech acceptingthe chair-

manship,after which Major Conner
of Dallas presentod him with a
silver faced Bois'd arc gavel.

The roport of tho committee on
the platform was takon up and
adopted it roads;

1. The Democracy of Texas,in
convention assembled, reaflirms
its dbvotlon to Democratic prinoi-pe- ls

as taughtby the fathers and
from time to time declared by the
party in its organizedcapacity.

'2. Wo heartilyendorceaudaccept
the principles announced in the
platforms adopted by the National
Democratic conventionheld at St.
Louis in Junelast, nnd by the Dem-

ocratic state convontion, held at
Fort Worth May 22, 1S88.

8 We express our gratification
at tho nominationof Grover Clove,

land and Allen G., Thurmau for
Presidentand Vice President of
he Unite! Stat--a, recognizing in
them tho emphatic embodiment
of all the esseutiulnnd vital princi-
ples of Democracy,and the invit-

ing hope of relief from high tax-

ation and vicious class legisla-

tion, aud vna pledge to them the
united and enthusiasticsupport of

the Democracyof loxas.
4, Wjflngratulate the country

upon tolffgood results following

from domocratic supremacy in tho
executive and in the lower branch
of the leuiBlative department of
the national government,and trust
to the virtue nnd good judgement
of the poople to givo the Dauioon.-o-y

cotuplote control of the entire
government,in order that it may be
fullv restored to its pristine purity.

5. We declare the Democracy of
Texasto be in lull, aud heartyaym
pathy of the Democratic ropreeen

taxation on the necessariesof life

and reducethe surplusin the trea-

sury and it is with pride that we
otmmepd theTexasdelegation for

their earnestand seccesaful work

in seonrlngthe paseagoof the Mills
bill in tho interestof the

lunsH't!.

r.. We arnev commend the

ing and the
ol

furnfshin

RtnL mlinistration as be

wise, dor.dio just in

interest ill te people,
trior

and as
a

bright exiipi ?f the good results
of deibcrtip government.

7. We fvo)tlb enactment of

prudent akl EHient mining and

irrigation hw o develop agri-

cultural auu a eral resources of
our state.

3, favoi he enactment of

sHoh laws as ill restrict the feight

chargesot rray and express
companiesso it they may only

yisld a fair in st on tho money

actually invei in them and a1

the sametimt prevent dtsjcrim-iimtio- n

in crces neainst ap
points withituio stale. F. S.

Stockdau:,Airman.
W. V. SeaV,Secretary
Your coinuleo further report

and reeomeniio passage of the
following resoionB, which have
beer, referred them;

Resolved,tl the noxt Legislat--
-. . .

ore shall p laws ueuning
trusts, pools ft all illecal combi-

nations in reslint of trade, and
imposing sevaponaltieBin regard
thereto;

Resolved,ti the Democracyot

Texas In copntion assembled,
realizing the i

trator port or

sister

heartily endde
reontly adopt
watcr convene.

kortanceof a deep
irts on our coat,

.1.. .

tho resolutions
at Fort Worth deep

we hereby

pledgethe De-ao- y to the prin--
ciules thereinonnciated.

F. S. Stoidale. Chirtnnn.

A ftor tho rilojion of tho forego
ing roport SL.toss was put in

Domination lor overnor and tho
nomiiuttioiibeir secondedby sev

eral gentlttneithe question was

nut and hehvaaiianiinouslynom- -

i , . .
iuated. Nt ton. John woods or

Lavaca and T.. Wheeler of East-

land were novated for Lieuten-

ant Goverjor. The vote being ta-k-n

itBtool5f for Wheeler and

for WobdeWheelerlacking ono

third of a vol beitiK nominated.
The seoonl Wheeler reoeiv

the
the vote

23-3- 0.

stales

and

2G4

eig 7--30 vo 202

J. W. Stltoi w nnani mousl

nominated fir chief Justineoftb- -

Supreme (out. Stuart Walker of

of Travis, oln L. Heury of Dallas

and JedgeQaweswero put in

inatlou. airts was nominated on

llrst ballot anj Henry on the third

Walker hn'int withdrawn.
August Catecall-

ed the cciveilion to order at 9;30

a. M.' Tli aomlnation oi Judges

of the fcqart of Appeals

being in idur tbo namesof Sum A.

Wilson: i H. Phelps of Fuyett; D.

P. Marr.Tf Presidio; WlllP.Mc
Lnitit JuHce J. P. White of Travis;

Charles fTciovelandof Galveston;
JuteHurt, were presented

pi. a ikirli hallnt resulted in the
SUV -

nf Hurt, the fourth

Wilson md the filth White.
This West had beenvory ex

aid when the mombors of

theHastyll would ri

tn nnnnniflB thavoteOl tUOtt C0UO

ty wllh tloseof Jones, Btonowall,

Knox aid Kin, which counties
tiiHv rnnrtientedbv nroxy. for the
old court is it Stood,the Fort Worth
and xJall delegation would make

a weakputest.and finally succed--
ed ingetihg Kiugand btouewaii

tatlves in Congressto lower tAriff stricken iron tho Hat, but by the

tox

dencd

tho

the

Wo

686

nom

and

flfforts of the d IviM't-- e they
were rdistatodou the list or rep
rvaent ed counties.

Angue 7 The convention re--

uinhM Machinery baewm
nroceedei ballot for the uoSTiia

bur-- uon for StatsTreas

fro. tiuWbooi;, XeniiMuiuati Mctili

och and Loying were put in nomi-

nation. The bal lotting was very
excitiiig when on tho third ballo; u
breuk lor Lubbock was made
whereupon tho other two candi-
dateswere withdrawn, and Lubboc
nominated. R. M. Hull wus put in
nomination for Commldsiouerof the
general laud office aud nominated

acclimation. Odcar .11. Cooper
wus in liko mauner nominated for
Superinteiidautof public instruction
Webb Fin ley was nominated by ac-
climation fur chuirmuuof the Stale
Democratic Executive Committee.

Tho following mcmborsot the ex-

ecutive committeewere appointed
by the several senatorial distnuts:

First Dial. J. E. Hill, of Polk
Sceoiul Diairict aeo. F. In.

gruhutn Nacogdoches.
xiurci uistiici it iiJ-ii- it ejoan

ot Harrison.
Ftu Dis.VV n. Rand,Cu33.
Fifth District Hiruin Glusa,

Franklin.
Sixth Dist T N. Jones,Smith.
Seventh District A. B. Wat

aon. Hemleison.
Eighth C. Wooters DEALbKS In

Houston.' Ninth Dist C. "Ramer, House.
Tenth Dial. John McDonald,

Galveston.
Eleyenth District J. E. Miller,

Gonzales.
Twelfth Distiict John J. Hag

gcrty, Austin county.
IS Dist T. J. Srtyers, Bastrop.
I t Dist T. S. Henderson.
15 DUt R, C. Bale.Navverro.
10 Dist Mathew Oartright Kauf

man.
17 Dist E. C. Smith. Denton.
18 Dist F. C. Dillard, Grayson.
19 Dist J. A Tompleton, Clay.
20 Dist J. D. SixtortT, Jack.
21 Dist-- G. S.Smith. Hill.
1--2 Dist E C. AtliA-- . Falls.
23 Dist Gcorue F Perr.v. Ham

ilton'
24 Dist . G Cnek, Burnett.
25 di-- t F Hninp. ot Ooleunin
5i0 dist E. I). Lvnn, Vict .int.
J7 dist J. R. WVIls, Civm iron.
OS (iist Ed I")wver. SeX ir.
29 diBt J. M. Presler, Cumanche
30 dist J N. Doyle, Hood.
31 dist H. B. lirimiugtoo, Paris
Adjurned sine dio.

ed reqWmajority to natniimie SENSATIONAL SHOTTING AFFRY.

delegation

Ib
to

tifwnrtldate

by

A Sonof Ex-Con- pt olorSwan
Bhootsat a Woman in

Austin.

Ami n TVx . An!. 1G -- A - -
ational shooting or,ipH ocenred in

th northern part of tho cry this.
afternoon. A young' man uaniHil

Down and two sisters,whoso father
is at presont in Gainsylllo rented a

house from Walter Swaiu sonof late
Stato Comptroller William J. Swain

now of North Tex. Walter bwaln

and wife occupiedan upstairsroom

in the building. Thoy returned
home in tho afternoon, Mr. Swain
meeting Mies Margaret Down com

ing out of tho parlor charged her
with ruunlng tho eerventoit tho
nlace. She denied it whon Swain

becan abusingher. Miss Down rt
nlied that any man who would use

suchlanguage to n womau was no

ccntleman. Mrs. Swain then put in
mnrA at the same tenor as her

husband. Miss Down said any
woman who would useaudi language

shndid was no lady. Mr. Swain
t!ieu said as he ascendedtho etulr
wav. nobody should abusehis wife

Hrt whipped out bis pntoi anu
fired one shot at Miss Down asshe
utr.ni! in thA hallwav below, lhoo v .

bullet arazod the side of her heud

anri hIia UAd screamins. Swaiu dis--
appeared, but was subsequently
arrestedand put unner uouu iur
hla appearance. The penalty for

ahooting with the intention of kill

ing is the penitentiary three to five

years, wairie friends claim heehot
at a man namedGarner, wko oanie
In to defendMies Downt

THEO. HBYOK, Proident Wm. CAMERON. Vice-Preside-

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

CAPTITALlSURPLUS andUNDIVIDED PR0F!T

WeCTORS:
JNO BOWYBIt.'j W IIKO, W 13 Bit J O-- )

. J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

of in
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GUNS

CAPS,
SHOT
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FUSE

C0ERESP0NDE1ICE , . .SOLICITED.

JOHN JONES $c CO.
'-- nnddealerB f

Manufacturers

Usr,Sk IA Doors anil BiifllS,

ABI1UHNE4T1JXAS.

CAlffiHON f PHILLIPS.

DhJtriot--J

vZLtSrtJN,

PLOWS,

WAGONS,

STOVES,

NAILS

LOCKS,
HINGES,
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bxt.

TENTS-WAGON-COVER-

CUTLERY,
GjbASS,

AND
QUEENS

WIES SPECIALITY

$25

TIN
WARE.
LAMPS.
BUCKETS
TUBS,
ROPE,
AXE

&

HANDLXf

MITCHELL STUDEBAEER-WAG01TS-.
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Vannfachtrrr
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AbileneDry GoodsCompany
This is a New House,with New Goodsat such low prices

aswas neverknown in WesternTexas, Indeedour pricesare
so far underthe market,thata visit to
come a Convert to all we Claim.

FOR CASH ONLY,
and sell the sameway, and with a resident buyer in New
S. rk Oity, whosebusinessit is to watcheverysale and every.

mr

burgain,we would respectfullyask: How can timebuyersand
imn T oil their Ut

i

dor we sayit bedone

"Whenyouwantgoodgoodsand
realgenuinebargains to the

Abilene Dry Ms Company.

City Free

A WEEKLY NEWSl'AJ'KU

i'UBLISHED EVEKY SA.TUEDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

Oaic'nl paper nf I'atkcll County.

Eaten ! nt tbp Post Offiw, Hufki-U- , Tc,
3 a. cr'J '.'at Mail matter.

"liTc.A. McSacuik. 0.ca Mamis.

ilcEACBIN & MARTIN

PoblikhorH and
HASKELL, TEXAS.

1.50 per year

The cattle hi treat is begining to-ltvt-

up, and at present it looks
hko the high pricc9 of 1883 will re-

turn.

Every industrial classof thepeo
pie wero representedat the Demo-

cratic convention at Dallas lust
eek

Tho presontstate officials have
l-- .i iv 1 Y,h compliment paid thorn

- bcir ronomioation for the offices
li- -y cow hold.

Tho democratic party is Btill

united contrary to tho predictious
iwid wishes of certain self conBtitu-- t

c political leaders.

Mcl.enaa county has? a very
cl eeky in Kings-

bury. It looks as though she re-Ile- a

on cheek not brains.

The ncgros and whites of Lafay
ette ParishLa. bad a collision the
other day in which seven negroe
and one white man was killed.

A Russian physicianhas discov
tod that a man cannot driuk whis

kv after takinc strvchnine. Of
cursenot; nor can bo drink any
thing elso.

Tho Delegatesfrom west Texas
and thePanhandleto the Demo
cratic StateConvention were gen-

erally iu accord with ono another
uud they voted on a solid phalanx.

Harnett Gibbs created a sensa-(io-n

when ho runthe resolution
through the convention endors-
ing a St. Louis paper and recom-ondin-g

it to the democracyof

Rememberthat if you are close
and penuriousin your businesdeal-

ing, it will be generally known and
every body will take special pains
to deal with you the same way.

Tho farmersneed clear beaded
honorablemen to represent tbem
In state not sensa-
tional drunkards, wbos moral

are dead from the use of too
tuoch liquor.

Thedelegationto the Dallas con.
run lion wa6 composed principally
of tae young Democracy, there
wro yery few war horses thereto
ymiftry.X Ilia nutrlniSn ilua tl a
another, but those who went these

wht to realizetke iaportauceol

rWV7. Mrr

Oil)

r umt juix- - sc lands and

Did you think that the mnn for
whom you aro building that house
was induced to corao to Haskell
by havinga copy of tho Free
Press? Or, did you ever think
that the man to whom you have
just sold a bill of groceriesvras in-

ducedto corco to this county from
baring read a description of our
orJnnty and her resources?

.Did you ever contribute anything
to the support ol tho paper that is
doing so much to build you npT

Can you meet tho Editor on the
street"with the clear ooncienco of
having paid him for tho papor you
have read with bo much pleasure in
leisureMoments? If you do not
lend a helpingband to a public en-

terprise,cau you expect the public
to take an interest iu your private
enterprise?

Farewell Aiiress.
Editor FsuPntis:

I wish to Bay to the public and
especially to my customerstbat 1
have sold my interest in the Grm of
DeLong & JohnsonBros, to Messrs
Johnsonbrothers who will continue
the business, and attend to the
collection of any account that may
be due the old firm.

In taking my departureI wish
to extend my mostsincere thanks
to the public for their most liberal
patronage and good wisbeB. I
leave with no ill will or bard feeling
toward any one.and if I havean
enemy In the connty or community
I do not know it. I do not sepa-
rate) from you on accountof any
dissatisfaction with any ono nor
with my business, or my business
has been all, if not more, than I
could expect. I leaveon account
of my family.

luesegenllomen to whom I have
sold I can highly recomentas be
ing strictly honorable and trust- -

.1wormy in every respect, tbev are
good businessmen of a blah sense
of honorand justly deservea share
of the patronage of Haskell and
adjoining counties.

Leaving with no ill will towards
auyono and hoping you all health
happinessand prosperity,I remain
yours. Very

R. S. DkLong

The Verdict Uiailmeus.

W. D. Suit Druggist, Bippus,
testafles: "I can reccommend

Bleotric Bitters as the very best
remedy. Every bottle has given
relief in every case. One man took
six bottles,and was curedof Rheu-raatis- m

of ten years standing."
AbrahamHare, druceiat.Bellville.
Ohio, affirms: "Tho best aellinp
medicine I bayehandled in mv 20
yearsexperieeoe,is Electric Bit
ters." Theueandeof other ha
addedtheir teetamony,so tbat the
verdict is unanimous tbat Electric
Bitters do oureall diseasesof the
Liver, Kidneys or blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at Drngguts.

Bubtcaibefor the FrkepW

year, ; ' ,

houseis but to be--

jVe buy

Tes:
The Fair.

Our District Fair hold at Abilei.e
on the 3rd 4th aim 5 lt jf Octob,
It is a little more than a month
before the Fair will tuko place
Every household ta ) commence
at once to colloct tbliW for the
Fair and if the effort is only made
people will bo astonished at the
great variety of productions that
wo can raise-- Thu Fair was gotten
up for the purposeof giving every
county in this sectionan opportu-
nity of showing to the world, what
the people weredoing, and shoul.l
any county fall to avail itself of
theopportunity the evil results
will surely follow.

of strangerswill visit
our District Fair for the sole pur-
pose of learningwhat aoetions are
the best, while Haskell county has
fiuest body of jand in this section
of the stateit will not be found
out unlessour peopletakethe pains
tooho.vto the world, what our
lands c.vn do we wont more schools
and churches:good wagon roads
and rail roadstoo all over the coun-try- ,

We can only have those thincs
when our country has settled up
wo cannot afford to live a lifetime
without them whei. it is possible
by a little effort on our part to
haveall those things in a few
years.

Let usget up a little organiza-
tion andcommencewithout delay
the preperation of our exhibit for
our District Fair at Ahil
could bo taken from thero to the
SlateFair at Dallas. If we do
tuis our country will havo such a
substantial boom tbat we will all
surprise t the result of tho effort
thatwe made.

Bucklei's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises. Sore. TIl. Koi.
Kneum, tever Sores, Tetter,Chap
ped hands,Chilblain-- o.nrna
all Skin Eruptions, and uoaii'ivAii
cures Piles, or no pay reauire,:.
It is Kuaranterid hi nt.. 1 ...
satlhfaction, or moiit-- relti-i..- i

Price 25 cents p. r box,'

FOR SALE BY

Adair & Clark, Jewelers.Abil,
Texas. The larged tock of D- ,-
aaiond Clocki, Jewelrv
and wMt of Fort Woni
We are the onlv uxn in ami...
who carry a fuh s.ock nf Ar.,.i.;...
in the Jewelry line. Wo will die
countprices of any house who Ih
legitimate dealer East or West
North or South. We do anv bin. I

of repair work, and only ask you t
b' m trui u your watch or
clock ia out or repara.

I X 0All hereby notified
and warned not to bnv mv nr

the V) braids ofeattle from any
v VAVVI, MJM1I,

St J. FEiiiow.

CQUHTY.

Her Advasi, Hcsonrccs and
Fut Prospects.

In
of the older a and the Hiickly
Hiutlpd nnrt of our own state
therearo mJot its citizens who

arecontemenff removal or
chanse of rtonce for matiy rea
sons, fiord restorelout health,
someto majheij flrBt beginning
in thn worldhers to rSDair fiuan
cial lows, ira aeekinssafe and
profitable of surplus
capital. IB are many vinere
who havedfortablo homes and
aro well cohtld. but who havo
children, win boy would like to
provide wE linds suitable ior
homes, aDcaetBt to commence
tnomofia lt L. Vtif ttnn nnf firt on

HttllflrR Cmnnfitft With theSeadvancedIiiimo? Kith Burroundings
Und must oeaper

would cannot

go

Haskell Ftess.

Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION,

representative

conventions,

UvlnKUsuea,

Respectfully.

Ipd.,

Onl?$l.Sts

Thousands

DRTJGGI&TS.

Watches,
silverware

IVOXICE
persona'are

HASK

almostjery neighborhood

ljstments

bettor opporAits in other and
newer locahti

'

To suchwe

just the ptop) we
and seeus. iti

bid Bay. you are
want. Come

vou will find a

broad fieldof icupation and in
vestment to jbmose from, with
chancB pah iu your favor.
Id con)ii,(ii i...kyll do not imag-

ine we art lUple wild aud wool
ly and imejdua to these ''west-
ern wildBtliut wc are. loaded with
dyiiHuiitfiid shooting irons, that
our uoiivatious are collet tioua
of cuhb rds and Mulhatton
m xtures.ii rather that we are
n p oplt-- .red among the same
turrormdb, that wo have,

thencfitof the same
we have av.-uli'-d

tUHiiv?. the flnmv educauo.-- ;u

rivticgtKiKt 7e havo had .n

nami cniian iusiructious ycu
yoursolvoave bad. Be enlight
-- nod bwwut fxperince For
ttififrt liatbooii niiviA lr tb. ..

utn coumrii-ti- , at, j
iortuiiPH yet to he niauo m our
new audiually uk good count,

We hu a count endoned b
nature wi all the coiidltioUM of
foil praiiand vullev adi.otiiic it
10 the prucliuu of ull (he graiut- -

grus.ses,jits and vreetnbk'B ut
too temfutn zone.. Via have
climate tich is a happy medium
betweenieoxtreiue cold and ex
tremeuHB climate which will
preservoltie atroug and robust
and strUtheu thu sickly and
weak. nave a county well
fdaptedlc ttock iai&iug of all
kinds, tehave a county when
no malaril sickness ever coines
We have cmnty oi the best lands
iu NortveH Texas. Wo have
an abunime of mesquite, elm
and iiack r;y timber for firewood
andfenci;. We have the most
substanti inland business town
in the no Imst. We nave th
greatest uidance of the pun.Bi
water, vt ;ave a classof citizens
as honesllut industrious, as huu--
pituble ai rood nuturcd, as law
aoiding, r trotic and religious as
canbe fot datiy where la the Uuit-e- d

states IV have plenty of
room, Hiidjtviie you and all who
contetnplajeachange, to come, ull
who wantktod ai d cheao lands.
We havepm,and want you lor
neighboredfriends.

Thiecumyis situated in the
northwesen part ol the stole, and
ie about 80 feet abuve the luvej
of the it insea form ot a square,
embracioi & area of 900 houa.
milen, or p,()00 .teres, uf mm- -

4--f is arkhliinr Arr.i, 11 1 t. .
Will,

WATER.

The water supply comeB from
the Double louatain Fork of the
Biazos river, W the western uor
tlon of the cojitv; Califorr. rrir
onteriug the county from ti,fc

Hiuih, (hen jujuing an cast ri
direction aotoA the S. E. boiti 1

ot the county; 'aiut creek heading
uervne weat ine 01 toe county,
and rnnning 4st; Mil'er aud
oreeksnoadintnear tho center m
the oountj, and running in 1

itortbeualy cofrseinto Bh lor onmi
tv. inewatfbol tnese streama
1 .A I1IIVI1 n M J Laa,iutouuu 100 nam niinerai or
tlkall.

A.l I ..
ahiob irou tue miface water

mrnished bjl these streams, w
uv uie greatest aoundance of
thepurestwater all overour coun-
ty, which oad be obtained at a
detpb of fro 15 to 40 feet. Free
from mineral of any kind. It i
nearly pure teestonewater. Good
land and goixl water in abnnrf.
M,fbrmUjD basis and founda.

for a, prosperous farming
country, socand (0 none iaywJwta

r .

J

! lt
t hit nun ia an ii.iUVnii Mil

groat doptlmmi ferti ity. vnr.vinn in

color f ion h nti t it 1I1H k oiiocho
utu. niul hv rcftflon of its Moronity

uud friable nature, when thorough

ly plowed, readily drinks iu the
rainfall, and in dry neaonnabsorbs
moisturefrom the atmosphere;and

for the like reasonstho boii readily
trolnn ttqflf of the surnlus water.
thereby preventing stagnation of
t.hA wntAr nd the bakins 01 toe
poll, an well as the cermination of" ' . v.
miasma. It 13 tnese peculiar
qualities of the soil that enables'
vfltrotnt'on to withstand mucn
' -- o
drouthand wait for the coming 0

th6 rain. Drops will survive three
nr four wnnkn drouth without verv

seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeks drouth in mid summer tnat
blaatB and ruins crops. Except
mosquito grubs and xtuinpB, which
areeasily extracted, there aro no

r

obstructionsto nlows. and the land
beiug level or generally rolling,
and easily worked,the useol labor
saving implementsat oncebecomes
pleasantand profitable

FRODCCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum.
castor beanR, field peas, peanuts,
pnuipkiiis, and all the equnah fam
ily, turnipsand cotton are grown
huccteefully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoes do well, and Irish
potatoesaa well as anywhere111 toe
aoutu; Uarden vegetables grow
;o perfection, ami mellona luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine siti; ol o'jiierb q inliv. ilesiden
ibi native KroiiHes tkmt crnt! on lb"
prniriod, suntiiiniiig large iiunibur.'
ol t'&ltlo, h'.THHfl And sl''',r' thr ntrb
O'i'. (tic ir, J ium

--
1

' - .

tK-

K jit f;'. ti

Ylfcl.U AN kit' FAIt PUl7DCTS

The EV- - nuTf yn'.d . f liu iin uii
ter Hcr is about 30 lit ;jnd

the price vsriua nrn 50 iseutH to
61.25 per bushel; tliK wheat i.i
for theyear '87 a d;y yedr-ning- 'id

from 3 to 30 buolieh- - veraif- -

10 per ty site of,
acre, and hold in thu noine market
for 00 cents tc $1.00 per bushel;
oats yield 50 to 75 bushels per acre,
and usual) tell at 35 to 75 ''entt-pe- r

bushel; oxttou yuddn a r lo
threequarters r-- a halo per acre,
but owing to the greatdistance to
market its cultivation not et.gig
ed iu to a great extent. Outer
crops makegood yields and com-

mandcorrespondingprices. Home
pork is usually worth 6 to 8

cents per pound;fresh beet4 G

cents; home made butter, sweet
aud delicious, usually sells at 25
cents pr;r pound; chickens 15 25
cents each, eggs 10 to 25 cents
per dcz u

BJUPIMNO POINT.
As yet HaHkell iiat. no railroad,

and our people thoir principal
shlppiug to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles Booth, in Taylor
county,on the Txas aim Paitic
Railroad. There i also some ship
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southoast, Texas C- - --

tral Raflroad, but not much as
to Abiiene; because uf rougher
'fagtin roads.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.
At presentthere is no prospect

of a railroad building into Hn8kt.il
in the immediate future. We ex-
pect to get an extension of the
lexas Uentral Railroad ftom Al
bany to Haskell, but that ! ih
in the bandB of the U. S. Coun.
and not to beextendeduntil
It is discharged from Ui control
of Baid conn. We also think that
the Fort Worth Western Railroad
will build irom Fort Worth west'
ward throoghJIuHkell, and it
believed ti iitjc 1S1 L.uo. nd San
Francisco Rulr-a- d .u boil
southwardthrough the Paolmndie
and through Haskoll, and it is
passiblethat ih Chicago ami Rock
Inland Railroad mat yet
ti. tough Mualiell.

l'RICB OK LANDS.

Rich river valley unlmpioy.
land mom thai. 5 mil

from town, sellsat to $4 ner
acre. Rluh Uhimnri.vAil ;.,
ural prairie uplands,morn (in... k
miles irom town, sells at 92 to $3
per acre,aud within 5 miles from
towu, $3 to $15 ner acr. Pfin
land unimproved at f 1 to $2
per acre. The usual term w Di
ia one tbird cash, anu the balance
in oqual paymentsin one and two
years,with, ten per cent, interest.

IUKL SCHOLfl.
Oaraakaoiruad is itrhaM tk.

uwtofany county ioihe lorthwn

i ., tit t. tue MiiOU.t rocolvod
u-u- i tt.u iMUe, nlmut iti.hO per

(iupitu, our Couiuilssioners Uourt

iihvu wisely (xci'tited a lcaso lor
10 yearsof our i leaguebof school
uud, situated in tho Panhandle,

the roveuuofrom which added to
tho amount received from the
stateeives its a fund amnl.v sufll
clent to run the severalBchools of
the county ten months in the year
This fund can nlso be drawn upon
to build schoolbossesin any or
ganized school community of the
county. The fundof HaskreU Co
ie all sufficient to.run the
school without voting a? special
school tax provided by law, thus
relieving our people of tho add!
tional tax, to maintain an efficient
school system.

In Haskoll thero Is a flourishing
school with tnoro than 100 scholars
enrolled, besidessevoral flourishing
schools in different narts of tbo
county. Our school fund is ample
for all who mnv comu. It is a
source of pride to our citizonB and
an evidenceto all of the enlighten
ed yiewB of our peoplo and wiso
managementof our county gov
ernment.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Thero only one poet office
Haskell county, tbat at town of ,B0P.oCE
Haskell, it ban a daily mail, over
the mail line from Abilene via
Aosou; which line also brings ex
press freight, and proves
satisfactory to our people.

IlELIUIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

very

The religious moral status
of tho peoplo of Haskell county will
compare favorably with thatof any
peoplo. Tue. Methodist, Baptist,
ChilHiiniiB. Ol " ct uoi and Cum-berl- ai

d Pr. ,u 'enttiis each have
orguiiiz?.) clitircli)f in the town of
Haskell, and bave preaching on
three Sundays in each month;
alb" preaching at other points in
the couut-y-. Wo have a
Uiiion Sunday School, nnd Band
of Hope, ami weekly prayor meet
I'PS.

HASKEI.L.

The town of Huskull the coun--
betwteii 18 bushels is situated one und II ARK

aif

is

made
to

to

do

on tiie.

so

likely

agricultural
$3

sells

in

is

ono.half miles south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, aud is four years old
and hat a population of to 700.
Has as good well water ae can be
found anywhere,which is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feot. Also
has twu never failing springa ot
pure water in the edge of town.
Haskell has four drvgooiia
grocery stores, which carry lull
lines, and supply thu peoplo with
grocertes,at prices as low as cau
be bad in railroad towns, with 50
cehts per hundred pounds for
freight added, and drygoods as
cheapas anywhere Also has two
dt stores; etore;

notion store; one hotel, uud
ono restaurant, both first class;
one blaokamith shop; one cabinet
aud wood, shoo: one exchaneo

in sums
aor.

meat

iu
pi WiDV V.IHCO UVUIl KJ

tKfWBpapor and
oue saloon; a
busiuoss. The of Haskell

advautages, of
location, climate, and

ot soil of the surrounding
country, in in near

bo the of
Northwfbi Texas, and railroad
connection forHaskell is all
is ueededto accomplish

ihwnw

Farm
smith shous: eadd

job
very good

town
witli

goou water

r.iture queen city

tbat
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Ilia BEST PIANOSandMj
IN THE

Aro nnufftctureJtuiJ oll tar
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namoxmsmn.

DEALER

All Kinds of Lumber, Doors,,

Windows, Blinds, Shingles

Mould km nnd
Wind MillHAcn.

K3"Agent forUjignki), IHcki, ctcta
ASILCNE Tmiii.

the n8.TjK,Itsy,

PrutlJont.

FIRST

Sccictirr.

INVESTMENT COMPANy.

Aliilouo, Taylor Co;, Tex
Land llive Stock,

I1V8U

Collection

NATIONAL

lc.rrcildral.

KANCE.
idLoanBrolcers.a

COUKESI'ONDENCn SOUCITED:

AUILENEN-ATIONA- I.

HANK,

TWAIN.

UENTLEijpjiTfWby
can't vince that

ehon:

only

this.

good, fact, the same, TREES
tny good SADDLES
the Choycano Saddles. Some
porsist for

dles, tbrow away from
Saddle, claim tbat

thoso trade with
me, both SADDLES and
HARNESScheaper than they
pooSibly send for them.

in.

; IK

1 11

31. I
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U, , ....
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her natural
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Call SHrollie srwrltft

Abilene Investment Company

AbileL Texas,
March 8th 1888.
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Agent City Ofliae, comer Maiu and
Third streets.
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ARCHER Traveling Fassta--
gor Ageut, Dallas.
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Passenger Ticket Agent Dtl
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Dlwtriot Attorney.
AVf n nnut J. F. CUNNINGHAM- Si. '. .

of Jor u r v, an a caniidrfto for
Distric tyoftbd Bath Ju
dicial Election Novem
berU, 1888.

1888.

We are authorized to announce
W. B. Houston, of Seyrnour'as... - i i . lzI t.
U CRnulnon; ior me
office of Diotrict Attorneyof ibis
the 39 it c'i ial District. Election
November Ct' 1888.

Ciuxxty Judsro.
Wo nniK unco W. R. StajTdkfer

aa a candidate lor CountyJudge of

HnBkell county. Election Novera-b- er

0, 18S8.

OflCAn Martin nuthorlzea nsto
"announcwliitn ns fi candidate for

County .Itt.Sgn of ' Ha flkell county.
Election November 0, 1888,

Sbcrlfl AtTaxCollootor.
We announce E. Y. Hildreth

asa candidate for Sheriffa idr Tax
Collector of Haskell county Elec-

tion NovemberC, 1888.

We nnmmnueW. li. Anthony as
aoandidate for Sheriff and Tal
Collector ot "lnskell couuty. islec
tion NovemberG, 18S8.

Wo announceA. 1). Tuckeraflft
candidate lor tothe
ofI$e of Shelland Tax CcMector

'of HnnkellTcbtiuiy. Electiou No-

vemberC, li?S3.

I M. Morton authori7.es,U8 to
announcehim as a endidaterorthe
oflice of Sheriff and Tisf Collector

of Haskell county. Election jn No-

vember.

Conty JtoIisli'lf;tClorli.
CD I.o.no authorizus oy to an

nounce him tie a cni'd'iHiio'for the
oHice of Comi'v fill DiWrict Clerk
of Has 't Cvupty Election in
Novon.brr

IFoj-- Couniy Tveaauro.
Jr'E are nuthnrizsd to announce

Mr. S. J. PnE-jTO- a4a candidato
for reeleciioi 1 1 tboniijro of County
Treasurerof ILiekoll county Elec-

tion in Novnrnber.

County.Attorney,
R. Jonesauthorizesusfo an

nounce him as a for
County Attorney of uLtkell coun
ty. Election November0, 1888.

Tux AHHCBBOr.

We announcoD. F. Williamson
asa candidatefor TisAeseasor of
Haskellcounty. IClfection Novom-Tierl88- 8.

h
we announco u ssmitu aa a

candidate for Tax Assoaaor of H&3.

keil county. Election November
6, 1888.

We annonnro E. Roberxb. aa a
candidateior Tax AdsessaL'rjf Has-

kell county, Election November
9, 1888,

' Having fai tli fully tried to dis-

chargemy official dutteaaa tax or

of IiKfikdl couiuy for the
paat two ycavb and belwf that I
bavo filled the offtoe 4 the satis-

faction of the HfiNkell county Ve-

tera, I rc-- i tffully offer myself aa
a caudidatofw roeleotiou at tbe
Novcmboi. ohclion.

VV. J. Sowbix
Ai&xander EawiN autborizea' ua

io animnni v turn aaa eAasttdate

far tbe nfflc vfTax AaaWaor, of
tell County Texas. Ekotion

v. NoveubcrGth 1888.

il 0. Bkavek-- aMthorisM us to aa--
BMAcahim aacandidate friba
ottoa ot Tx Aa?PS3nr of HlkeU
County. FA 'UU Noyembar 6tk

For Drags, PatentKediciaes, Oils, Window Mass, Wall Paper,Stationery, School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select lfautyf HOLIDAY GOOD

LOCAL DOTS.
It auradid rain.
Odd vesta at Dodsons.
Three new houses in Haskell.
Mens nnd Boya HatH at Goeica
Mr. J. C. Clark was in town

TuursJny.

Ladies lisle thread Hoseat Dod
sons.

Mr. Frank Rosswas in the city
Wodncsdny.

Tenantsand WalkersBoots and
Shoesat GapHes.

Miss Lena Williamson was in the
city this week.

Mr. R. C. Lomax is haying bis
residenceimproved.

Just receiveda nice line of Boya
pantsat Dodsons.

Mr. D.lt, Gassis having bis store
house improved.

The candidatesare beginning to
go on tbe still bunt.

Justreceived aniceline of Boya
hateat Dodsons.

Mr. E. Y. liildreth will move to
town in a few daya.

Mr. H. R. Joneawent to Anban
Tuesdayto attendconrt.

Clevelandand Tburman ban--
kerchiefsat Donsons.

Rev. D. Jamesof Throckmorton
waa in the city this week.

Mr. Walter Wright hasreturned
from a trip to Falls county.

Justreceiveda nice lino of ladies
and Missesshoesat Dodsons.

MisseB Oammieand Dora Ous--
ey were in the city Tuesday.

Miss Verina Jamesund Miss Pat
ten wero in thecity Wednesday.
We call attentionto tho cbi n 'e in

the nd of MessrsRobertsand Mack-eohne- y.

Nice Hoe of gents cuff Buttons
and Celuloid collars and cuffs at
Dodsons.

Mr. DeLonghasinoyed to young
county to the regret ol his mauy
friends.

Mr. Lee Fitzgerald has returned
from a visit to his friends in Sun
Abtonio.

The grass is turning green again
and the full pasturepromisesto be
very fine.

Mr. Geo. Boyt hassold aome of
the native bay be put up during
tho summer.

Mr, W. Parsons is building him
a nice residenceon bis ten acre lot
just west of tbe town.

If you want tho genuine Stetson
Hat call at B. H. Dodaon's, he baa
them fresh from factory,

Miss Mollie Bobanan of Falls
county,slater ofMr. Jery Bobanan
is visiting bar brother at bis
home.

Ihe fall cattle work baa begun
and tbe boya have left town to bat-
tle with the winds on tbe bigb
prairies,

Prof. W. H. Clifton of Bell
county who hasbeen employed aa
prinoipal of our public eohool is
in tbecity. .

Mr. J. D. Johnsonof Crocket
brotherot our Merbobanta S. H.
and W. E. Johnaon.wasiu the
city this week.

Hauell county was visited last
week,! and also last Thursday,
oy tine rains, that put bqth Stork-me-

and farmers in a good humor
When you viait Abilene coll at

the drug storo of BastBros. & Go.
andexamine their stock of wall
paper, paints, oils and glass.
xooy carry a largo atockand aol
at low prices for tho cash. Call
on them.

DisielutUaNftlce.

Th Arm of DeLOngcfc Johnson
Broa. ia by mutual consent dis-solys- d.

S. H. Johnson and W. E.
Jokasoa,styled the firm of John-
son Brothera, succeeding,the old
firm of DeLoBg AJohnsoa Broa.
Themw firm will attand to the
aettliat; up of all mattwapertaiaiag
to the ew batiaaes.

RwpectfaUy,
K.8.DLW8,

6. H. Jocweir,

Mr. W. A. Walker is building
a nice rastuonce in tho city.

Mr. J.T. Bowman and family
nave roturned from a visit In Falls
county.

MessrsS. II. Johnsonand Oaoa r
Martin bavo returnedfrom Dal Ins
whore tbey bad gone ns delegates
to the Democratic State conven
tion.

Mr, S. Beavers says that whilo
visiting 19 Palo Pinto county he
mot a great many prospectors and
that they were all bonnd for Has--
koll county.

The Interpriaing JohnsonBros,
have bought out their former part-
ner Mr. R. S. DeLong, and they
will in the future do businessin the
firm uaraeof JohnsonBros.

We are called upon to announce
thesad newsof the death of Mr.
joo Couch. Mr. Coucfi was a good
citizen, and leavesmany friends and
relativesto mourn his death.

Messrs Leo and Haramonahave
formed a copartnership and will
keepa meat market on tbe south
Bide of tbe square. It is their in
tention to keep at all times fresh
meats and the public are solicited
to extenda liberal patrionage.

tfoiey Made Is MoieySaved.

Wo can savoyou money by com
ing to seeus and getting our prices
and looking (it tho quality of our
goods before buying. Send uo
your repair work. North 2nd Bt

Abilene Texas. Adair & Clark.

All patronsof tbe City Hotol are
respectfully notified that on &nd

atter Monday August the Gth T,-i-Il

be absolutely neceasuiy for this
louse to advance the price

oi meals to 35 cts. This advance is
neceFsasyon accountof the scarcity
of vegetablesjusu at tins season.
This wo hope will meet the approv-
al of our patrons,who havealways
shown themselvesto be very lib
eral and considnrat. e.

Respectfully,
. W. F.Rope.

Flectrle Bitters.

This remedyis becomingso well
known, ana so popular as to ueed
no specialmention. All who bave
used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise. Electnct bitters
will euroall diseasesof the Liver
and Kidneys, will removepimples
boils, salt rheumand other diseases,
Will drive Malaria from tbesystem
and prevent,as well as cure Mala
rial fevers. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed,or money rofunded.
Price SOats and $1.00 per bottle at
Druggist.

On lastTuesdayeveninga larg
concourseof people from country
and town assembledat the resi-

denceof Mr. and Mrs. M. H, Laok- -

eye, on the Doublemountaln, to
spendtbe evening in Terpsicorian
festivites. , The companywas re-

ceived by the hostand hostes with
thoir usualcourtesy and tboy soon
felt at home, surroundedas tbey
were with aucb pleasant circum.
atancea. Tbe musioiana took their
plaoeaat an earlyhoar and began
to pour fourth those sweet Straus
that so delight the young and
merry heart, caused the gallant
young men and bjajitilal bells to
take their positioff on tbe floor,
andbeat time with tbeir artistic
feet to the gay voioe of the violin
as it poured forth in awelling tones
a beautiful waits.

Tbe rounddancos were alternated
with quandrills and lances,and the
dancewaa only Interupted by the
announcementof supperat IS p. m.
when tbe guestsassembled in tho
capaolousdining room, whoso ta-

bles wore groaning under tho
weight of roast beefand venison
togetherwith every varlty of pastry
prepared by (he dainty hands of
Mrs. Lackey. The sharpened ap
petitesof the large company being
appeasedthedancVwa resumedaad
ooatlaaeduntil daylight. Every
body whsafteadedapeak !a high
uogUUe tarata ef the lady aad

geatUman who gavethea the op--
mortuilty to aperi ft sight iiaach
Uaaiiaat frjof auat, .

, (iV.'.. , KyCFyl , "4,. r
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AX,
& MACKECHNETS.

Grocers& Commission Merchants Pine St. Abilene

ADAIE & CLARE.
WholsaleandRetail

&BILEXK, TEXAS

Largest West Fort Worth; Consisting ofi

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
1

JEWELRY.
Ifcjaarr madwow

We will discount anyprices Eastern Houses, When ?ibi

e call onrus, sellyou anything line bollomjigures

We do all kinds of Repairing
And warraul ;all done Watches and Clocks for
year, 14.

Mr. Pbillipa and
came Tues

and returned Thursday.
Phillips mjmoer Orm

Cameronand Phillips have
branch hardware noose

place

Slock

CALL,

Master Masons juris
diotion who good atandwr

requested meet town
Haskell the

September1888,
parppsa waaoiiuog masonic

All Members requited
tobriagikcirdemiu,

VAMJ

digued

STOCK, Greatest solipit ALL.
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PatentFlour, For
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It began rainingThursday night
andooutiuued to rain until 10 a. m

Friday.

After attenpuog for sevoral

montns to give tbe public a cheap
boarding bouae, and resturant, I
AnJ tt tMutl1 ... .
uuii Ik liupueviuia m UOUllOUK yjy
past very low pr 0 . lon
consulting a namnorof my patrons
they hayeagroedthat theprice of
mealsmay be raised to 35 eta.
wetoa price will be ceasedhere-

after. Tbia ehaageia price ia aaade
necessaryon accountof the scarci-
ty of vegetablesat this eeasoi;

Respeoifully,
J. W, BjECKNtiLL.

0

CheapLivi
Stable. mi

TeamsanaVehicles for Hire at Low Rates.
vro can Auoru xo iieoo Tdanis Cheaperthan anv Bndv. ns W H.av
A Farm io ConnectionWith Stable, and Raise all Kinds of Grain andmy.

Draper& Baldwin HaskellCity Texas.

D. R. GASS,

DEALER IN

Dry-good-s, CrocerieslandGeneral
Merchandise,Gentsffurnishing Goods.

Baskell

The

West Side Public Square.

Humphrey House

Is still open fqr tlxo siccorsa.- -
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r.'KELL PITY FREE PRESS,

" llaikcll Couutj.

1'IH. iMJKP EVKUY SATURDAY.

II 1 C A M cEaCHIN, OscakMahtin

K.c.T. acMn & Martin,
U; & PROPRIETORS.

Tnii8 S1..10 per year tnvarlbly cash
Mlvnnce,
Atlv itislng rates mado known on

K jllctlo

THE TICKET.
von ruKRinr.NT,

GROVEB CLEVELAND.
VOU VIClM'ltKSMKN'r.

ALLE2JG.TI1UKMAN,

'stateth ket.
Governor,

L. S. ROSS.
for LieutenantGovernor,

T. B. WHEELER.
br .Ullornev General,

JAS. S. flOGG.
br Comptroller,

JNO. D. McCALL.

'or Treasurer.
F. R. LUBBOCK.

Tor Commijitlcncr General Laud Ofico,
R. .M. HALL.

For Sttjinrlntcnditnt I'uplic In'tructioa.
OSCAR H. COOPER.

For Ohlef Justice Supreme Court,
J. W. STAYTON.

For Associate .Titnlces SupremeCourt.
JOHN L. HENRY.

R. JR. GAINS.
For JadgesCourt of Appeals.

J. 21. HURT.
S. A. WILSON,
J. P. WHITE.

TO THE VOTERS OF Sltt'CKEL-FO- ft

I'OUMT.
(Frun Albany N" ;

The time is drawing near when
w Rrp in flecide, by our votes,
whonrMo bo ttio officers of our
county for the next two years, and
wp c.mnot bp too cautiousin tho se-
lection wp uiako to Oil the impor
tant oiticcs that aro within the gift
of our people. At times, mthe
pn.--t, we have beenvery derelict in
thr duties we owe ourselvesas well
f,9 nut nntifi 1 - 4.'e ijcupio, m selecting
men to fill important positions,that '

were neither competentto fill the
office, nor did they possessthose
rhnrncleristics that are to be found
in hont and true men. But it
'lor? nnt follow becausewe made
mistakes in the pastin elevating
men to office that were wholly unfit(r the trust, that we should make
th snme error again, and I eay in
hi! earnestnessto eveay citizen vo--
tf in this county, bo very careful

you elect to office, or too late j

von will ilnd your mistake.
"'- - counties nave done. Yon
should rigidly examine tho past
record of those who come before
you soliciting your vote and if there

anything that has the least sus-!(l- av

picion of dishonesty onll,,..
with others to defraud tbo state,
county or people, in any respect,
you should under no circumstances
give him your vote. To illustrate,
it a man comes before you for the
importantposition of couuty judge
HBk yourself the question, if ho has
ever betrayeda trust? If h has ev--r

used his otlJco to his own benefit
when it was a detriment to the
tnte.connty and people? If ho

has ever injured any of your negh-bor-s,
friends or citizens in subsad.

izing tho offico he holds to his own
personal gain, or thatof his friends?
If he mademoney out of the office
outside of his iegit-alar- y or per-
quisite! If ho has tho confidence
of the people as a whole, etc., and
then apply the resuU of your inuni.
r.v to your action in tho matterof
'"MiiEf tor Him. If it has como toyour knowledge thata certain party
H committed certain disonorable

ib that unfits him for the position
o aspiresto, don'tsit still and take

itforgnnted that it is not true, but
investigate and you will soon die-coy-er

whither it is truo or not.
When you hear many HI things
Haul of a man, surely theremust bo' Aro where there in bo muchsmoke'
an investigation may prove to you
that h is tainted tth corruption
ntdMrlI,mUoll'tljafc ''eianota

the ollio. Apply
this not only to the nillce of county
JHrttfo, hut to-al- l offices, and yon
will very soon have none but com-iw-to- nt

and honest men in office,
men who will prove an honor to ourpeople, and that wo will bo proud

f and those who havenothing buttheir unlimited chook to commendthem wilt seekother cllmea to car-ry their nefarious designs. Thoroare men in nl communities that
...uooiin manner of means to

.
ynur vote, Tluy will mnk

promise Hint they never expect to
keep. Will lollow you around in
your daily labors nun appoar tho
"halo harty well mot" fellow, film- -

ply beggingyour vote, and fixiug
themselvesup for thooccasion. Seo

tbetu beforo tbo election nud watch
them after it. There is not the
samo greeting (whether they are
elected or not), they do not have
tho Bamo winning sniile, tho grasp
of tho hand is very tlnmy, and their
countennncodo not bear anything
like they did beioro thoy camo to
yon begging and whimpering for

yonrvote, They have littlo use for
you nntil another election. The
truo man does not resort, to such
meansto get into office, and the
day is not far distant when the of--

(Icq will seekthe man, and not the
man seek the office. Gentlemen
citizens members of tho Formers
Allinnco and other worthy organi-

sations, be very careful who j on
support for office. Vote for men
who aro knonn to be honest and
brave; who will not stop to commit
ti knowing wrong; who possessthe
confidence of the people;who con-

sider it beneaththe dignity of their
position to usetrickery in trying
to get into office ; who do not make
derogatory and falso remarksabout
their competitor ; who arecompo
tent and will uphold the trust
placed in them. Do not elect dis-

honest men to office, and let us all
join handsIn a tixed determination
to peigeeyery office of poy element
that aims to get possession, that
has the faintest taint of suspicion
surrounding it. Citizens will you
do it? Membersof the FarmersAl-

liance and other organizations In

our county, I appeal to you to join

jour hands with each and every
citizen iD the county, and vote only
for honestmen.

Non-Offic- e Seeker.

The DemocraticCongressionalCon-

vention ef the First District.

The Democratic congressional
conventionof the first district con-

venedat Houston last Wednesday.
They tried for two days to effect
an organization but failed, 'lhcy
wound up witu a tree light, in
which a good portion of the dele-

gates took part. Tho convention
finally resolveditself into two sep-erat-e

conventions and the novel
specticle was witnessed of two
conventions being held at the
same time, in the ERmo ball-Stewa- rt

and Hutchison, tho op--
P0S'DB candidates,wero each nom--
inatedby their adherents.

Taken altogether, this was the
most disgraceful convention ever
held in the state the Republicans
and Greenbackers not exceeded;
and every man who took part in it.

should be ashamedof it tho longest
ne ves II waB a disgrace to

the Democraticparty and a bur--
lesquo on party organizations.
Stewurt and Hutchison are both
good men, but if some Republican
negro snould come in and wipe
them both out, which is very like
ly to be the case, theDemocrats of
the First district will learn a lesson
that will be worth something to
them by the time the next conven-
tion comesaround. Baird Star.

A Sfjuaro Man.

8trauger (to office boy.) Did you
tell the editor there'sa mau down-
stairs what wants to knock him
down an' drag him out.

Office bay Yes,sir: an' ho Bays
will you kindly stopup at onceas
be wants to go to dinner,

Stranger (somewhat milder.)
Well er I don't want to take no
advantageof a man with an empty
stomache. Toll him I'll come in
again. Epoch.

. .. ii in .
A good liquid glue is madeof

one ounce of borax in a pint of boil,
ing water, add two ounces of gum
shellac,and boil till dissolved,

All patronsof the City Hotel are
respectfully notified that on and
alter Monday August the fith will
bo absolutely necessary for this
house to advance tho price
of meals to 35 cts. This advance is
neceesasyon accountof tho scarcity
of vegetablesjust at this season.
This wo hope will meet the approy.
al of our patrons,who have alwaye
shown themselvesto b'o very lib-
eral and coujidorat o.

Respectfully,
W. V. Ropii.

ii
It you want tho gonnino Stetaon

Hat call at . H. Dodson'u,. h0 hafJ
nu'in urm irom factory,

WLDIAN S1.EEPRS

To tho DeepWater Harbor Con-

vention atDenver Col.

It is the tmrnest wish of the
Van Flnndlo Companyto providu
for the comfort of all who may
visit Denverat this time. To do
this thoroughly, those who ex
pect Pullman Sleeping Cnrand
Dining Oar ncrommodaMons
should, at asearly a tlnte ns pos
sible, determinejust whatdate
hey will start, and at once no-ui-

either of the following per-
sonsof their intentions. This
will enablotho Compan' to se-

cure, if necessary, Mich extra
cars .18 may be needed.

Address, W. Newlin, Ass't
GeneralPass.Agt., Ft. "Worth;
J. L. A. Thomas, Trav. Agt ,

Galveston; Frank 11 Burrows,
Trav. Agt. Ft. Worth; Or any
railway ticket agent.

THECtill
Stateor Cm okado, )

Govrnoii' Orrier,
Cxstxm,Colo., July 17, IMS, )

To vrhora It moy concern

In accord with tho resolution
passedby tho Deep-- Watpr Conven-

tion at Fort Worth. Texas,July 10,

and in compliancowith the request
mode oy a committeeof tho Denver
Chamber of Commerce. Board of
Trade and tho ColoradoReal Estate
Exchange, I herebycall un Inter-Sta-te

Deep-Wate- r Harbor Conven-

tion of the Statrn and Territories
west of the Mississippi river, to be
held at Denver on tho 2Sth day of
AuRUSt, 1888.

Tho basis of representation at
that convention will bo as fol-

lows :

Two delegates from eachsena-

torial district, to bo appointed by
the Governor of tho Stato or Ter-

ritory.
One delegate from ench county,

to bo appointed by tho Board of
County Commissioners,or by tho
Chairmnn oi said board.

Five delegatesfrom each chamber
of commerce, board of trade, or
corporate body in tho various
States.

Ono delegate from each .town
having a population of three thous-

and orles.--, to bo appointedby the
Mayor or preBideutof thotiustees
of riuch town.

In each city or town having over
threethousandinhabitants, one ad
ditional delecate for each five
thousand inhabitants or fraction
thereof.

Five delegatesfrom rach edito-

rial association in tho Statesor Ter
ritories indicated.

In all caseB wheredelegates aro
appointedon equalnumber of al
ternatives shall be appointed by
the samo authority.

The purposeof this convention
Is to secure the united and harmo-
nious actionof the Middle Western
and WesternStates in a movement
looking to the establishment of a
deep-wat-er harborsomewhereupon
he Gnlf of Mexico.

So important will be ' V influence
of such a harbor ujion the prosper
ity of every farmer, nrtiyiau, miner
and citizen of tho great West, that
it should impel every official to
whom this call is directed to take
prompt and effective action that
will result in a great and influential
conventiou.

Alva Adams,
Gov. of Colorado.

Threeof the grandsons of Don
Pedro of Brazil, whose ages ore
twelve, ten andseven yearsrespec-tiyel-

aro publishing a bright lit-

tle paper called the Couries Impe-
rial. They aro editors printers and
pressmenof the little sheet,which
ia liberal in politics andopposedto
si avery.Pacific Printer.

IITATIO.V BY PCBLNATIOX.

Tho Stato of Texas. To the
sheriff or any constableof Ilaskell
county greeting: ion aro nereby
commandedto summon Elizabeth
Mays (who is a non-reside- of this
state)by making publication of
this citation once in each week for
four successiveweeks previous to
the return day hereof,in some news
paper bublished in your county,
U tbero be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then in any
newspaperpublished in tho 30HU
judicial District ; but if therebe nol
newspaper published in said
judicial District, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 3'Jlh iudlcial
District to bo and appoarat
tho uext regular torm of tho Dis
trict Court of Haskell county to be

; hojdon ht the Court llontm thereof

A

Ha. A, MoEAcntN.

wlmli
JOE PRINTERS

sxsox.,

Tl o Largest Job Printing Establishment West of Fort Worth.
Tlreo FastJob PressbP,and tho Finest Offico in Texas.

iers left with Osoir Martin

I

HICKEL &

File 600

DEALER IN-- Ol

Wocarry tho tlnest stock in the city, and sell chenner than you car.bnyesewherein WesternTexas. Repairing a specialty. We respect-fully lohcit a share of Haskell County's trade. Next door to Post Officr

4 23 3 in

in ilascell on tho 10th day of Sep-

tember 1888 then andthere to an-

swer apetition filed in said conrt
on the1st day of August 1SSSin a
suit nimbereu on tho docket of
said ourt no, 4S whereinG. C. Mc-Greg-

is plaintill and Elizabeth
Maysis dofondant said petition al-

leging in Euustancoas tollows: G.

C. MiGregor plaintiff complaining
of Elzaboth Maya defendantrep-

resentsthat plaintiff residesin the

toun'y of McLennan Statoof Texas
and defendant in tho county ol
Mon'-o-o State of Georgia. That
plaiitiff and defendantown jointly
eacl an undivided ono halt interest
in aid unto the following described
realestatetowit: Six hundred and
forty acres of hmd situated in
Haikell county Texas and known
as survey uo G3 on tho wnters of

Paint creek a tributary of the Braz
os r ver about 1SJ miles N S7o W

Iron Fort Belknnp and 25 miles S

7S E from junction of Salt Fork
andjDoubleniountainfork ol Brazos
river by yiitne o! donation warrant
Noll issued to V. A. O. Wd-woi- th

by Win. Cook Adj. Genl Nov
lGii 1874 Pat. No. 58G vol,!!, Begin-- 1

ning at N E corner of survey No 02
majie for M Pevetoo from whiuh
a ujesquito bearsN SOoW, 11 vara,

do jus, S. C2o fc. 26J.vw. Theuce
nonh running up branch 1000 vrs.
to N. Ij. corner this survey Blake

and mound from which a tnes-qu-ite

brs. N. 12 E 00 vis, do brs
N. 50 W 57 vrs. Thence west 1900

vrs. to N.W comer this survey
stako and mound a mesq't brB S

17o E 18 vrs do N 80 E 21 vrs.
Thence S. 1000 vrs to S. W.

corner from which mes-quit- e

brs N 20. E 10 vrs do N 3

E44 vrs. Thence East 1000 vrs
to the placeof beginning. .Bear-

ings marked H The estimated val-

ue (thereof being C1.2S0.00. The
plaintiff further alleges that ho the
said plaintiff and tho said defend-

ant aro each seizedin fee simple as
tenantsin common of an equal un-

divided one half each of said pi'eni
scsaud that uo partition of said

land has ever been made between
said plaintiff and defendant.
Wherefore tho plaintiff prays
that tho defendantbe cited to an-

swer this petition, and thatho have
judgement for tho petition and di-vis-

of said premises,and for pos-

session of that portion that by
judgement of the court may be as
certained aud declared to bo the
property of plaintiff, and that three
commissionersbo appointed by the
court to partition said laud and lor
auoli other, and further relief ashe
may bo entitled to etc.

Lomax & Jonks.
Att'ys for PI Iff.

Herein fail notand havo you before
said Court this Writ, with your en-

dorsement thereon showing bow
you haveexecutedthe samo.

r Given undermy hand
and sealof said Court,

BKAI. j at office in Haskell
this Ihrt 1st dnj it Auf.'

A. D- - 18S8. Attest J L. Jouc
Clerk Diet Court Haskell Coun'v
Texas.

Issued on the 1st day of Augtipt
A. D. 1888, J. L. JonesClerk Diot
"!ourl IIoHkcll county,

Max R. Akmiews.
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ABILENE, TEXAS.
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will have prompt, attention.

HILLGER

Pi Mi

Tlic Great Paperot

Texas.
ONLY Sl.OOPER YEAR

ThVort Worth

WEEKLY GAZETTE
The Leading Ffolitical and Family

Newspaper,lias been

Reduced in, Price,
Putting it Lhi reaci. of all

During tho con)jn2 ymr it will be

Greatly Improved,

And win contiin each week a
JSernil Siory by celebrationauthor
lauimge's sermonfcin-- isue, nnd
a lashion and II Hisehold Denar!--
ment, besides C piplpto and Cor--
rect Market Reportts. Hnni)fiiinp.
in all parts of thttj state. Domestic
iwki roreign JNevts by Wire nnd
ithe Discussionof dl CurrentTop--
cs. Subscribeat onceant? be one
of
CIO.OOO Riihn:i.will ukclt In t T.,r.

m

THE SUXDAY GAZETTE

wl U also ncJucid in Trice from $2.(0 to tl

THE DAILY GAZETTE,

. AcknowlcilRcil to be tno best ami most rpiln
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